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Allen's ofr.cii majority f,r Gov- -

ernor of Ohio is 0- -'. This, togetherr

with a Democratic majority in It. bt It

.1branches of the bci-ia-iir- e, ia a vie-- ;
: .i. -- t,- i. ...

lorv 111 ti.iii no. vii -- n iiv"
Democrats l.ut the Democracv of the I

whole country mr.v feel a just pride, i

Tub Constitutional Convention pas-!hi- o
wa8 th"ght t Kthe Certaiu

of decisive Radical tri- -aed a resolution on Monday last for a I

l,m'h" The Imiiflna oracle ws there-Hefo- reifincl adjournment at 2 o'clock to-da-v.

f invitwl to comfi to 0hio d I)enthe Convention would adjourn
h lie henit provide for the ubmiioii pf

the amendments to a vote of the peo- - i

pie. which will no doubt be taken about
middle of December.

We regret to learn that or

Uigler was prostrated by an at-ntta- ck

of vertigo, in tl;e Condtitution-a- i
Convention, last Triday. At latest

accounts he was rapidly recovering.
The attack was no doubt caused by
overwork, for since Gov. Biglcr took
his sent in the Convention he has faith- -

'fully and dilliirentlv uerformed all hi
duties. As a practical and laborious
member of the Convention he is uot
surpassed by any man in that body.

If it be true, as asserted in a letter
from Fort Klamath, to the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, that after the execu-
tion of the four IVIodoc warriors for
the murder of General Canby, the
heads of Captain Jack and Schonchin
were severed from their bodies and
placed in alchohol for transmission to i

the Medical Museum in Washington, j

it is a reproach to the nation and the
foulest blot on Ihe history of the Mo- -
doc war. Even-hande- d justice de- -
mrtndcd that thev should expiate their I

crimes with their lives, but to mtiti- - j

late their dead bodies is the most
shameful barbarism and an insult to.... . .i. ..i i-

imi Du.imea ci . uizauon. nat good j

purpose could be subserved bv such j

an unchristian act we are at a loss to
imagine. We are inclined, however,
to regard the whole statement as pure- - '

ly sensational, and yet it is of so re
markable a character as only to be
removed by an authorized denial.

Ox next Tuesday, will
take place in the following States:
I n New York for State officers, with
the exception of Governor, and for
members of the Legislature. In Mas-Haehuset- ts,

Virginia, Wi cousin, Min- -

noct ,i ir;, . ; e . i

for
bers of the Legislature. We regard
it as reasonably certain that the TVm.... . " i
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be quite in j
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that

deposed President .
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last summer, are no !

nesh m the recollection of our
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llluill to net. as

will

dispensed Hut
the organized, the

President should any cause
preside, will Radical

of the last session ? is
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not. Carpenter promised to
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ventilated his
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Alien Morton.

Whin the Democratic party Ohio';I

1S
thewould

the

elections

These

which

i.ir.TT on ua iii :

U,,f(J for vprnr ttlA St(lt J
7 I

Committee, rggreseive
cr.iivass on his part, determined to
nV campaign services

1 ioi j .Morton, 01 jmnaua, m ,

- l.lofa tlm.- ....,.- - --..I .ULUri sf IA M IS 1 I 1 If IM 1 1 LLf' 11 ' i

result the contest beyond all doubt, j

Morton is rerrded as the ablest Kad- -

icr.l debater in Senate theLni- -

we contsiuer uiai. uiinin :viien naa
been a Senator from his State for
twelve and occupied front

in a deliberative was
dignified and honored by such men as i

Webster, Clav, Calhoun, Buchanan.,'and that his character,
personal and official, was and be--

yond reproach, and that he was a high
toned gentleman it was expected
that, however energetic Morton's at- -

might be against life-lon- g

political views and convictions, he
would at least him that
personal courtesy to his high
character entitled him. this was

the Iladical programme, and Mor-
ton, the very commencement of

fight, acted the part the politi-
cal demagogue rowdy. He seem-
ed to think that Allen, who in person-
al character is far his superior, could
be driven from the hustings by
ridicule personal abuse, and to I

these two modes of attack brought
all his energy power. But Mor- -

ton made grievous mistake, for of j

Jdl tne leaders of the lladical party he
is perhaps the vulnerable. All
his speeches to the people abounded I

iu the coarsest and
attacks on Allen. his age
nor his spotless reputation protected

'

ti t, i ,mm. iie was a ucmocrai, pure ana
simple, and alone was enough to I

down his
torrent of abuse the foul tongue
of the palsied Morton

following from
one his addresses will serve as an
index to the whole them:

"You have two candidates for Gorernor; '

one of them has been hibernated
;

twentj-fou- r years. La lighter.) They say j

ho has been reflecting profoundly, and
studying the first book of history on
representative government, lie has

an amendment to our Constitution,
I have described to yon. You know

his position during the war. , In proposing
i f iiu oi umo ne nas never

Gorernor of or King of Cannibal j

and he has ,s chance one
ha nun tor the other. (Laughter aud i

very mau Morton, when he was
brought before . i . i i..., .ime pei-pii--

, nau HOI liiepower to on feet. (Laughter.)
The committee helped him up (ironical
cheers), and when they got him up they
had to him in an chair, and he had
to and hunt --up an old manuscript
tLat he had couco?tel in the.............i. ..r ; i -

iniit-- r oi inmience tuat or in on
and decrepitude. is a vicious early

ls: a personal debauchery .
ll,e,eis nioral and physical decrepitude
which is biought on in individuals, and
paralyze them from the hips A,d

this '

want of manly vigor.''
my

I

The contest is over and all the vul- -

gar assaults of Morton fell harmless
m , .. ..-i , .

... ., i scoru
and contempt.

An important amendment the
constitution New York will lie sub--

judges of the various
in State, as in have '

leen elected by the people. Under
an act of the Legislature at its last

. ...cicawtn T 1 A I nvri.Ai o nuni n r rv. I o

of prominent
i.i. ., ,:,:.., ...leu ui Wlu puilL.c.n pumes, to pre -

pare sucii amenaments to tne present ;

constitution as miirht deem
and expedient. A numlier amend-
ments were approved the commis-tio- n,

one of which provides
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reliable information ct our J his dignity and placed this
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of the glorious uncertainty at- - in his true and ? In

tending the prediction the result of, one of his he felt himself cou-- a
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to lay before our readers the Kl'aker's completely.) Ara
substantial result in each the States 1 l,ar;tb ztd fl" my hipa down ?

j are tro kinds of ioiluences which wear
I
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j human life. One is the silent, con- -
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is unable to be an event ' andsupport confidence of the people
which is by no improbable. If Ohio, rather Oliver P. Morton,
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ishing the preseut in oile of fleeting
the judiciary bv popular suiTrage and
reinstating the old system of appoint- -

.nti rnn l f nvrnri oni -- -- r -v i

tion i.y the Senate. The nuestion of ,

"w.u. .....
Inii o v.:f

in every fctate in which it prevails.
jn this state, in which it has been in

.p r x j alorce lor iwemviwo rears, it nas
XV r . tkI nr'l I unit rw.il.v in."! n-- &- I

f '
has sanctioned it. Mistakes have i

-

flmibtlPss Ipii mnrV nn ! fi,w 5n.
, i i I

iijunj,iwt.-,- i t i,f wi.1
have been the case with the appoint- - j

ing powei in the hands of the Kxeeii- -
tive. An unfit judge is more likely

ito be deposed through the ballot-bo- x j

than by Impeaching him before a par- -

f icon fsin i f Q Tl.of enma nittil.lo in. .1 H - k.liutl.i 4 i tiVH'.l. 11 w null 111

stances of corruption have disgraced
the judiciary of the city of New York j

is only too true, but we cannot l)elieve
that the people of that State will on
that account surrender their long es-

tablished right of selecting their own
judges by their own votes. The result
of the verdict of the people of the
most populous State in the Union on

r -- ..i. --,..u.i :n v
ruii Gf significance and will attract
general attention.

The State Election Ofliciul Vote.

Below will le found the official returns
for Supreme Judge and State Treasurer:

SUPREME STAT1S
.iuikif.. h tkkasvr'r.
a
e n3
c

COUNTIES. s

o
'A

Adams 2148 2488
Allegheny... 122;7 85U1
Armstrong.. 2N0! 2135 2817
Heaver 2107 2722 2189
It...) 1CT.0' 1U54 1982
i?erks... 7W7 3SK9 7980

lj""j 257..; 3114 25!'4
214j 4758 3032

Iim k".... .'..'.'." olG!; 388 0227
2131! 2582 215S(?anlhria 3222 2734 32081

Cameron 378. 4(31 397
20. 1920

rentre!""."."!! 2020 .j-- . 294.
c,hes.,fer i; 4'.t4rV 3019!
Clarion 2o.v; isoo 20O9
Clearfield 2538 174( 2099 1097 j

l!t)5 1405 2010 1458loVumhia".'""."" 2588 1115; 2584
Crawford .jii'.n 4145 3.S08 40--

.

Cumberland... . 3f4. 3252 3978 Tir.. '

Dauphin . 34w; 5104 3323 5219
i,:iawar'- - 2112 32!"8 1975 3396 j

12&H 405 1218 447
Krie 27tli 3887 2899 3052 j

Fayette 33(' .''.002 3348 2994
Forct 18'J 2t'S 199 287
Franklin 3004; 3207 3112 3153
Fulto-- n ........ 9051 615 914 14
(ireene 251 2 j 12S3 2450 1295 I

Huntingdon y.ltl 2234 2909
Indiana 1("4H 2056 1004 " i

1

Jefferson 1507 2019 1001 19!k;
Juniata 1450i 1127 1400 1180

4757; 8308 4S89j 75J.'$3

Iiawren e.".7 i 1233' 2427 1301 2323
Lebanon j 2315; 3511 2429 3377

4u;(; 3074 40011 3024
Luzerne 8015! 7428 80171 7178
Lyeoming 35831 3171 3590 3173
McKeau 54; 071 5n! 620
Mercer 351 3154! S731
Mifilin 1H37I 1502 1033! 1 r.Al

Montgomery ... 7 150 j (MOT 70O6" osoo
Monroe 1907 420 1900 407 i

Montour 1320 821 1310
Northampton... 4U 13 2200 2034! 0

j

Voi iliumbMrl'd 3421 3307; 3434j 3273
I'errv 22131 2o:mj 2240; 20fi3 jPbiliuVeipiiia''. 42732: 51057' 34206, "''jor iIvike .'. 4H8j 131! 4971
1 'otter. 026 K23 045
Schuylkill 71 1 0(584: 7817 0708
Snyder 1157 1704! 1155
Somerset 1151 23;J3 1134!
Sullivan 723 j 408' 7341 3y3
Susquehanna... 1742 2507 i 1745; 24S6
Tioga 13741 3544 1419 3517
Union 10231 122 1145 1672
Venango 2224

'

2420 2259 2307
Varren 1057 1828 10821 1785

Washington 4013: 4113 4070 4003
Wayne loot I um ; 1989 1594
Westmoreland. 4712 3875 4757 3S.-S-

York 1457 1151! 1450 1130
52; 3742 5149 3716

Total
.'25941 2402351 219471 '244R23

225941 .'19471

Majorities... 142941 25352

A. Sad I'icture.
The effects of the panic are telling

with fearful consequences in New
York, occasioned to some extent by
many who have been thrown out of
employment elsewhere, going to that
city in search of something to do.
From carefully preparing estimates
furnished by the World it appears
that out of i 0,000 machinists in that
city 2,000 are already out of employ-
ment, and of 4,000 bricklayers 400
have been discharged. This ratio of
discharging prevails in almost all
branches of business in that city, al-

though it should be mentioned that
those engaged in the manufacture of.
luxuries, such as piano, cairiage and
billiard-tabl- e makicg, etc., suffer the iI

most, many of whom had their wages !

cut down one-hal- f. At many of the
stores where twenty clerks are ordi
narily employed onV fifteen renrn
scores of whom are'working for $10
per week ; then come the shop girls,
who have likewise had to submit to a
reduction of wages and frequently to
being disclmrged. It is estimated
that there will soon be from 40 000 to i

Senators the nerve to refuse to ! imtte.1 to the people of State for a s,lolc way uiaeea witn u,wu or 50,- -.

. . - . . . U0U paupers. Ihe private benevolent so--
remstate Carpenter in the position to t,ieir decision at the election which j cieties appear to be doing as well as they
which they elevated him at the close takes place next Tuesday. For many iVLut tLeir hmty is always limited.

a

1

as

ution

shape

watched

j

will be
impossible for the benevolent societies
to provide for. World says :

Forty thousand dollars cash and $25,-00- 0
worth of coal, the amount of donations

the out-do-or poor last would go

and running 'o7r. TZVeenI'1 front of the house Washington
SvL toprevent people from

more infants there. Even then
some of the desperate mothers have beenaide to THI t 11 iwn tl.o.i infiiiT. . !.' 1 ' nunc mei,.i, . .l'oiieenian was tmiimi nn-- .

jug that the kind sisters would not allow
unfortunate babe to ne.ish

Every eff, . u, h&
ionn oy uotn autnonties and private citi- -

nrevent suffering and starvation, butsave the city from being put at the mercy
of an of men, women, aud childrcu
driven desperation by the pangs of huu-gc- r,

cold and geiieial want.

Have We i Constitution f
Ex-Preside- nt Johnson in response

to n serenade made a speech from the
l'alcoaJ of the Metropolitan Hotel in
Washington on ihursuay evening
In the course of it he said he would
ask, what Kind oi a government have
we now? (Applause, and cries of '

- ti - 11 3 j. t. ileiius;; eus 10 nave some
idea that there was a constitution

1 i i i r : r a nrl CI rrTi tit Itnl wta I err -

b.- -
ernmeui, i aigueu u.u i uisl maue
my apparance as a member of '

gress. Ihe inquny formerly uas as ;

t0 the Powe" upon the Cov
crnment. It was thougnt long-ag- o

thtire a to power, both
. - 4 brv tsr 1 xf n f no n A v.a u..
eral government, under that instru
ment. Such was the view of Wash- -

lnSton' tb.e lather of his Country.who
wa llth in a"a nrst ,nlv, ,war
and who sacriiicea ins ease and re
ceived no pay for his services ; and so
thought Jefferson aud those great men
who framed the constitution. When
he first came to Congress there were
two great parties the whig and the
democratic. He wished to-da- y the
country was under their control. ITe

-- 1 the people would never again
have two such parties. The difference
between them was merely this: The
democrats contend for strict construc-
tion, whiie the whigs claimed a little
more latitude. While these parties
were thus opposed they both agreed in
111c Lov-ULi- 'iiiaipi. tuat iiii:i. ns
a constitution. But how wqs now

within the last four six years ?

When a measure was brought up in
Congress and its constitutionality was
questioned the reply would be in ef-
fect, "Damn the constitution we've
got the numbers." (Laughter.)
while he was here as a friend of the
constitution, battling and contending
for its existence, the constitntion was
taken irom the archives, torn to pieces
and trampled under foot. The query
came up. What kind of a govern-
ment have we ? The consequences of
the war had fearfully effaced and
willed out the limitations and restric
tions of the constitution. The people, j

therefore, required to be indoctrinated j

in the principles in which the consti- -
tutiou was established. If the consti- -
tution is wiped out and Congress is

;tnl1f -- of,.oit ,,-!- 9 11 I

ing a government controlled bv- a bod -v
I

of men without limitation as to oower.
. 1 - ;

no constitution to restrain them, but
acting according to their own will and i

interest, we hav the most odious des- - j

notism ever permitted to be establish - !

a i it. i. t li1' i'rv, I).: nr. A. bnnth, Uv. VAbix L11.111 av.n J.U ltll zi UUHl
of men calling themselves Congress,

Parliament, or Courts, with unlim-
ited power, give him a wise and jut
prince iu preference. If the other de
partments were made subordinate and
gave the assent the whole thing had '

better be wiped out. (Applause.) If j

'all power was to be centred in one
man, let him be a just and good man, :

who it would be a pride to call mas- -
ter.

It had lieen said "Why Johnson,
you are insane on the constitution;!
the whole thing is played out. The j

liberties are gone." Ifj
this be insanity he wished to God
there was more insanity in the conn-82- 3
tr.y. (Laughter.) lie wishetl the '

whole country would become insane '

on constitutional liWrty. They should
oe arouseu to it. 11 tne people coultl
see as their fathers saw, thincs would
be different. He then spoke of the
increase of plunderers, the people be
ing taxed to subserve the interests of t

particular classes. This injustice ap-- '

plied to both the federal government
and those of the States. He wished
it were possible to have an amphitlie
atre constructed to seat all the people
oi the country, so that when the cur-ta- in

was drawn they could see what '

was going on. There would then be '

such a reaction as was felt or j

heard of before. But it might be said I

this was all talk ; we can carry the i

elections. How carry them ? While
heavy taxes were leing laid on the ;

jieople the ballot-bo- x was corrupted
and degraded, controlled by money in I

the hands of those who are not the
people's friends. A great deal has j

been said about Casarism. He never
was a partisan in iolilics or a faimtioA ft - w

in Vfiirrir ' in - 7 t-- o 1 i - K-- -

and every honest man his brother. In
tne language or Jiurke, the eminent
British statesman, when bad men com-
bine fur corrupt purposes the time has
come when good men should combine
to resist encroachments on constitu-
tion and countiy. Let, then, the good,
honest and pure associate in a com--

,mn se to ,.!-- . t all the encroach- -
ments on constitutional liberty. He
knew there were societies called gran
gers, but beyond this he did not care,
it they would only take under their
control the State and National gov

administer

Mr.

50,000 persons f finance, gold and
charities that city, which it silvrr ft a tlip ..mictitlltlrmol 'iirroiiv

have that

j
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in

to
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Johnson then branched off ou the sub- -

and the withdrawal of all the nation- -
al bank notes and issuing
greenbacks be received in payment

c -- ii i. .l. it. :
i au goveruiucui. uucs. jic mam-

tained that by this means we could
retnrn to specie payments. idea
that there was not cold and silver
enough for this purpose was an absurd-
ity. lut what was now the matter?

It used to lx. that banks suspended
l. -- ii. ...""" "ley

.
not lue com w ia. ,

i i i .iiuuc at present tne oanks suspend ie--
cause they are deficient of paper
money. Uanks, brokers and corpora- -

i , , i
'"T J C"1Cl 'no way to There was
portion of the people did not sus--
pend namely, the taxpayers the
producers of "the country. The spec-
ulators could suspend with millions.
There were two things certain death
and the payment of taxes. (Laugh- -

t ter.)

The time had come when war should j

be made on The scram- -

bling was for money, land and the J

Treasury. As a general thing the
people did not seem to be alarmed
about a third term, and
by apathy many a nation ha3 lost its

u

iiirtv. This irovernment was nearer
beino-'absolut- than any of his listen- -

,- -
erg wcre aWare of, and this would be
the result unless the people were
aroused to their danger, unless they
extract the bane thi government will
g t!ie way tuat otner republ ics have .

gone, lie was always willing to trust :

the noonle. believina their decision
is right.

Our State Legislature.

The following is a complete official
list of the members of the next Legis-- !

lature of Pennsylvania:
SENATE.

Philadelphia James B. Alexander, Ti

E. W. Davis. K.:John Latuon, K. : A K.
M'Clure, Liberal Rep,

ChesteTand Delaware Thomas V.Coop-
er, 11.

Montgomery Win. Yeakle, R. "

Bucks and Herman
Yeiken, D.

Berk Ermentrout, D.
Lancaster John B. Waifel, R.
Schuylkill Oliver I'. Bcchtel. D.
Lehigh and Carbon Edwin Albright, D.
Dauphin aud Lebanon Jacob G. Heil-ma- n,

R.
Luzerne, Monroe and Pike Francis D.

Collins, D. ; George. 11. Rowland, D.
Bradford, Fitch, R.
Columbia, fcc. Thomas Chalfant, D.
Cameron, &c. Butler B. Si rang, R.
Snyder, fcc. Andrew II. Dill, 1).
ClearGeld, &c Wm. A. Wallace, D.
Cumberland. Sec. .las. M. Weakly. R.
Adams and York Wm. M' Sherry, D.
Bedford, Btair,&c. Juihn A. Lemon, R.
Centre, Juniata, &c. Joseph S. Wa-rea- m,

D.
Allegheny James L. Graham, R. ; Mile6

S. R.;tJ!eo. II. Anderson, R.
Indiana, ic. Harry White, R.
Fayette and Green W. II. Flayford, D.
Beaver, :c. James S. Rutau. R.
Clarion, &c. David Maclav, R.
Lawrence, &c. Samuel M'Kinley, R.
Crawford George K. Anderson, R.
Erie and Warren George II. Cut lei-- , D.
Republicans, 2; Democrats, 12; Liberal

Republican, 1. Republican majority, 7.
i;ot"Ei of r.EniEsnxTATi vns.

Adams William S. Hilduhraud. D.
Allegheny H. Jl. Mi ormick, K. ; S.J.

Wainwright, R.; J. C. Xewmver, R.; A.
B. Young, R.; A. C. JIavs, R - B. C.
diriitv. 1 llfiirv Gfrvi-io- r 1

A 'i ong Robert Thom pson, R.
Beaver. Butler and Washington S. .1.

. , , ,1 t. : T :
. nK.--, ii.,.i. , ampoeii,
K.; David .M'Kee. R.

Bedford and Fulton J. M. Reynolds,

Brk Michael M'Collough, D.; Benj.

Blair S. R. M'Cune, R
Bradford E. B. Myei", It.; James II.

Webb. R.
Bucks G. E. Ilageman, D. ; J. M. Jam-

ison, D.
Cambria Samuel Henry, It.
Cameron, Elk and J tile. son D. P.

Baiid, I).
Carbon and Monroe E. C Dimmick, D.
Centre John 11. O.vi, D.
Chester E. W. Bailey, R. ; Teter G.

Carey, R.
Clarion and Forest M. Williams, D.
Clearfield Dr. J. W. Potter, Independ-

ent Democrat.
Clinton, Lvcir.ing aud Sullivan Ri h-a- rd

Bedford,"!).: IT. W. Pefriker, D.
Columbia Charles B. Brorkwav. D.
Crawford M. W. Oliver, R.; Frederick

Bates, R.
Cumberland Wm. B. Butler, D.
Danphiu and Perry J. E. Alien, R.; A.

Foitenbaugh, R.; John H. Sheibly, R.
Delaware Wm. Cooper Talley, D.
Erie E. xl. Wilcox, R. ; Henry Butter-fiel- d,

R.
Fayette Jasper M. Thompson, R.
Franklin George W. Welsh, D.
Greene T. H. Laidlwy, D.

W. K. BnrcJiinell, R.
Indiana Daniel Ramey, R.
Juniata and Mifilin TI. P. Taylor, D.
Lancaster II. A. Mylin. R.;" H. H.

Tchudy, R.; J. Ii. Shuman, R.
Lawrence E. S. N. Morgan. R.
Lebanon W. M. Kauffman, R.
Lehigh Robert Steckel, D. : James Kim-me- l,

D.
Luzerne Dr. B. II. Throop, R.. Michael

Crogan, D. ; Thomas Waddcll, R.; T. W.
Loft us, D.

Mercer James A. Stranahan, D.
Thomas G. Butler, D. ;

Joseph B. Yerkcs, I).
Northampton R. C. Pyle, D.: G. M.

Stier, D.
Northtimbiland and Mor.tonr A. T.

DeWitt, D. ; Jesse Ammerman, D.
Philadelphia (i. Handy.. Smith. R.: J.

E. Kennedy. D. : Samuel Josephs, Ind. D.;Harry O'Neill, R.; James A. O'Brien,
Charles A. Porter, R.; John McCulloun-h- ,

i.; V i,"'V,"e"ur"' it.; rn. a.... n ogdes,
Ik I rt rr - o r- - TavjI II 1 ..1. i. r

' "irorral. It- - Josenh It. Ash. H j,,i, v
Wood, lb; Win J. Roney, It.; Robert Cil-bspt- e,

R. ; J. Wm. Jones. R.; fhas. Ib
Salter, R. ; James Newell. R.

Pike aud Wayne W. II. Dimmick, D.
I otter and McKean Chas. S. Jones U

fiii,,-it-;- ti t-- r.i iiouius Lgan, tt.; jr red L..roster, D.; John W. Morgan, R.
Snyder and Union Charles S. Wolfe, R... ..,. .,lullu,t 1V.
Susquehanna and Wyoming II. 31.Jones, R.; Robert R. Little, D.
Tioga John I. Mitchell, R.

enango R. D. M'Cieary, R.varren George U . Allen, R.
Toi Kreland11- - B" 1iler' D- -J L.

York Oenrrro TV TTr,; - t . t . -

!! 1 D 18 determined to be heard irb . f
j v'hLL VJZ1 1 her Jnittnc'18.lHne speak in thevervcitadel of English supremacy ou w.!'!

fhe cable tells us that a gmnd masameetl
inir will 1w li ; :i v . ..

;.
- - oo i

" mo cuy oi JJublin outlie of next month, in beKnir r i,
amnesty for Fenian prisoners. Represent-ative-s

J

from nil ,.!- - f i. .i.. , . -in.vi we imhiiu ana rom ithe Ln, ed States will be preseut, and it ia i

believed that a million of peopli will be
within tlie precincts of DublI nft Twfy P xt;.bv ZZZ? 7 " 13 gatl

ic services oi nvo lm ed
i oims m prjrule the

.
music. Tho iuunbr-. ! 5 r :

j i" "tuiguiMiea speakers on the mammothoccasion is not stated. A demonstmtin,,
proposed, if conducted withinof earnest appeal unmixed withviolence, cannot fail to be etlective in thecause that is dearest to every Irish heart.

-- Nelson E. Wade, the murderer of Mr.and M AT.r..: . u.-i.- -

i n , j , . uo- - "car iinamsport, on

"
crnments-an- them for Loucks, D.
the interests ol the people. To this Republicans, 58 ; Democrats, 40 ; Inde-h-e

would say, amen ! so lie it. .ret.de" Democrats, 2. Kepublican ma--

dependent upon the!Ject advocating
of
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Xeirs ami rolitical Items.
A. Potts-tow- man fecraj-e- Ids face with

a razor 101 years old.
Music is choked out of a piano in

ScLuyU.ill county, which is a century old.
Four d. gs in'Wc. t P--i adf--t u town, hip,

Chester county, killed sLeep iu
three nidit.

Theie is a vinevard in Alsace twp., t outsid th
one mile from Reaciinc, containing ?.l. ntcl.ii.
teen tons of flinton grape?.

Judge Ilanna, of Ix.ck Haven, died extract iron, V.

few days ago aged eighty-nin- e years. Ho pentlcma:i
was the father of fifteen children. "About twelve

Jnn IIfnan. the nrize fiuhter. hundred cln".:r.,
Saturday niorniu, near Kawiins, U. P.

It. It., while his nay San Francisco, j
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; sad atn! desolate u
consumption
Two children of R. W Corwine, liv- -

inf near Carbondale. 111., fell into a tub of
boiling water on Wednesday evening. One
died and the other cannot recover.

Rats attacked a little child of Stephen
McCormick, of Butler, few days ago.
during the absence of its parents, and
stripped the ilesh from oue of its hand.

TheScranton Time of Saturday men-
tions a peculiar throat disease in Luzerne
county, which has proved fatal to upw ards
of 00 "children within the space of a fort-
night.

Prof. Lay went up in balloon at San
Francisco on Saturday together iih a ju!-tic- e

Of the peace and a woman. The lat-

ter and the professor were made one above
the clouds.

I). J. Lear was convicted at Cumber-
land, Maryland, on Friday last-- of rape on
the little girl Mary Bacon. The penalty
of the crime in Maryland is death or im-
prisonment for twenty years.

The citizens of Lebanon have deter-
mined to assist one another in meeting the
financial crisis by putting money in the
banks rather than drawing it out. They
will also exercise a generous forbearance
towards all debtors.

At Titusvil'.e, on Saturday morning, a
young man named Newton accidentally
shot his sister, a girl of seventeen, through
the foiehead, causing instant death. Ihe
weajxtn was a shotgun, which ho was not
aware was loaded.

Another Southern city appeals for aid,
stricken not by fever but by storm. Apa-lachicol- a,

Florida, has lot 2o0,m0 by the
tornado, and is nnable to replace one-tent- h

part :f it. Half the business portion of
the town is in ruins.

Gcori Wolf, a weallhv farmer, resi

If '" ;ui,.-.-. ...
IXl!.rl.:..,. I..

;(

1.:!;..

.Wtl,
date

iifn- -

a

died

r

a

a

three milts from Hopkinsvil'.e, Ky., Memphis, were very g
was assassinated m his bed last Wedues- - Ly a .ueuiphis geni.eti. r..
day Mr. Wolf was fifty-thre- e years j at a meeting held ia v.
old, and had recently man ind a young wife, ways and nuaiis of u ':. ;

with whem he lived unhappily. city. Out of a p- ; :' .

Thtf Brady's Bend ho" woiks. of Bra- - thousand, but tV. -r

dy's Armstrong county, which gavo aud of these r,o th-i.- - .: t.
employment to C! men and w);ic!i woi-k- are,to-d.i- y i:i Me;' hi.-- :

comprise four blast furnace, cor;', banks, j ows and orphans dej.er.-'.-etc.-

have succuml-- d to tlm pies-- j and even if the fvvor !.

sure and have ceased operations. j immediately, still th.
Since the B5th of June last, thou-- J be assisted with nj..:.t .

saud four ai.d miles of clothing this winter,
new railway postal seivice ha been put in j We have not ?ceua
operation, the total of sixty-fiy- e j of the absuid propositi
thousand six jmuureu and eiglity-si- x miles
of such sei vice in the United States.

Hannah Mitchell, a Wel.-- h girl, died
from exposure at Mt. Caibon. Schuylkill
county, ou Thursday. As bhe had led an
abandoned life no cemetery had been found
on Saturday ia which she was permitted
to be buried. Humanity, thou art a jewel.

Horatio Seymour, who was nominated
by the Democrats of Oneida county, New
York, for the Legislature, has declined to
be a caidldate. Mr. Seymour seems to
have, cast away any of future
political preferment, and accepts the quiet
of his I'tica rtskieuci; rather than the tur-
moil of Albany.

'ieo. Yocum. Esq., aged "ft. of the law
firm of Bush B.llefontc, acci
dentally shot himself while hunting near
Three Springs. Clearfield county, on

last. ' Aftr shi.t he walked aud
rode iu a wagau to Sinamahoning. about
twelve miles, from whence he was taken to
Lock Haven, where he died on Tuesday
morning.

A dipatch from Forest. Canr.da, says
a man, woman and child, with tickets from

, that never kill his
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Chicago to Brockvhie. trot olf the train hunting ai
on Friday, that were t 5ein ca-- a

parties on toard who to kill that the b!

They then went to a hotel, and later in found in the
the day the three into a pool j by L:z.e .

of water. The man and clnld were ,
picccdlng the mur.h

ed, but the woman was saved. j ,ne evidence d . u

At a meeting of the iron manufactnr-- ' t0 ai ds any j:uty.
ers of held recent I v. it. v.i.s ileoi- - freuei 1. aud the e
ded to pay employes in notes, paya- - j wariant th.-.-t the St'
ble four months from the date of pay d iy, j about it than c

I bearing interest, some at six, and ' Lizzie's :i .:
j eight per cent. Ow ing to the scarcity tf j it does not at ; .

j currency, this was deemed neccssa- - voluntarily. Detn-- i

ry, and it is that the measure lien, I.izr'.ie 1..--

', gives to all concerned. ! of ha.i.ig i- - .a:.
Parriciilo is regarded as a serious mis- - hi

'

in Massachusetts. One j named Benj. .lew tV
j Wixon, of West Harwick, in that State, i a James M. Camph-.-

has been found guilty of manslaughter, in burgh Criminal Co
killing his father, and sentenced to j members of the ih

t the State pi ison, one day of w hich iive s. a st (

to be solitary confinement." After such a of which is
severe punhhrnent it is confidently

he w ill again.
Two little named Levan were

drowned Giiard ville, on Monday night.
They were in returning from a

their parents, when owing to
j darkness carriage precipitated
j over the ede of the road the

creek. them--
selves great difficulty, little
ones were drowned. Mrs. Levan had au

which saved.
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Last spring a family named Shaw of
' stl""ctioii the jury

county. N. Y., were taken Kilty. The case
,

at
.
tru ,

Mmoeniy iu, ana poison was suspected, i "riCM """"s" L'lv ' - ...
j The and several of the chikben i nicmbcis of other .wt'. ::-- '

died, and one of the who recovered - -
i ue eviuence was stroncr I A K!.i:: - :

against the husband and father, Rnd he i The i

was His trial ended ou Thurs- - that that fever-.-tileke- h

day with a of in the first ; ously mourning the ic ';! f

degree, and he is be hanged Nov. 28th. wh-.-- r; '

The jury in the Kelsey case have rc- - j Rnj devotion !

ttirned a that the remains found in the memories of i'. :

Oyster Ray were those of Charles G. Kel- - amone the iek and v :

sey and that he came to his death at the the Crimea, while ict..U-:;- - --
' '

hands of unknown. But several iK-- soirowfr.l ti e t!.---- -"

whose have mentioned j Florence tl e -- :ia:: r f '' r
in connection with his Icase are declared :he hi t- :t

accessories to the murder. Great excite- - j 'tei hen-o- n. it - - lA
ment attended the announcement of the Towanda 111 to Mt::!i'!-:t'1-verdict- ,

and of the implicated par- - I Ff trt the care of ;'.. ;:: 'kV

Sf, iso pecuniae u .

MoLaughlm, aged 30, was mur- - ; oven fittin-chan- ue of c'. -

15?'?? V"e rivK a until, falling a victim ' "

...... . j...., , v uscaue town- - : fe(i leaving n oor.c v ,
ship Lycoming county. He was found j where d-- came fro:u '"
lying in the mud, with breast and throat '

hom Oie mi-- ht bo !cir
horribly mangled by a hot
in James SIcLaughhn,
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Sr "iu'dr,:"t,,,at,;:,s.bcc" in iS . e ..- -

county six
I he Ovid I pendent in issuo for '
week says." the most ven-

erable couple ever married in Seneca coun- -
ly were unitcu in silken bonds on Wed-nesday last in our village. We toJudge Jau.es DeMott Rachel Coveit,widow of the Dr. Covert. The groom
is in 1ns eighty eighth year, and the brideis nearly seventy-seven- . The ceremony
r T
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